
Nothing Ijiek Them-
tie iifCk-t cl all who take A/fr*« Pill*.

r . d: i J rffeetf-v e la Uk?ir attion. they leivn
u OJ- ffe-'la. *3(1 mar be adiEJ3totor.id to old or

vu ,^r. barber' B» H.ef Eaai ^einaw. Mice..
>iyi -I w » a .rreat enreret Iron Cooatl;*.-
I] n-a l* he. »«1 Oenera! D MlJtjr. Mr eklu
* \ ¦ 3 - low. and 1 kid routut [via in my a: le

. I Iwrh. 0-.t»r luedtriaca fai'rnr. I took three
1 Ayrx'u PiUaaadam cuwil"
"lira* M\riw!rittcM with Dyrpopvta an.'

f Bitrcauat of the Liver, >no»t uf Uir lime I*
:« uaahki t < maw aay aolid (;«1. Throe Tv.in

. Ayefa P.lle ra*tlAVxaadtr.
VirMrutui. Maa*.

AVki;*9 rim.
I>l»lw by Pr J f. *y»r * ('«. Kuweit. Ma««.
M'J « aL :>r..«,rU' < «i.ii liealera in \iolluiiM.
rubia

i'ut Gisrisr.
joea5k h o r r . s

BIALT EI TH ACT
la the

WHI SCTBITIVE TONIC
and meat

fAUTHBl E HEALTH HKVFRVtE
tjf Impaired MkMIuo, Dvipe;m.v C^nvalt-erenca.

Wwt th.ki'ca, and Umnral Ddnlllr.
* BAT 1UOI CUUMA.V OfUUMO». UTIOT

IT Huflt rui* from alt attat a of lUuewt which had not |
< 'r rw.m-nd n.T nmw.h. but brought on MtMH
. > baoxtloa. frot.: inability to appropr af f >od,! tri»*l

lit Uii>' e&ii.u« J« twuu Utli'v Xait Eitnk t.
win* r. Mf'n thr>w ti"i«e a day. Ita n-i- was followed

''r U'irU I ¦.£*>-:. Poo*!, w.i cb bad b!>retof'>re heon
I und to pwM '.b- aluiieutary <-aual nachaaifetU di-
t.'ted ;>roprrly 2. 1 herr ai|«u*d an inrreaeeti
I' w«r ui evolvimr ulnial b«*at >ot] ilorn* ui Ut.
b»i*u! nuitaUoua. ib«# t'uaf U<ih» <mi»tor»

<1 "Jobaun Hoff" on the buck ut ev«ry bottle. til
t t»r* ari worthleaa ncilaiiou*
jhH\.NN Hun, Berlin and Vienna. X»» Tort

t'fllce « Ikr lij <t >3-tu.lh*«

AMXiun

A Bnofe la no t» tter hecauae yon rat! t for a fair pr>\
t ut yon>> likely to foe* brtter when you know the pi ice
> aa fair

MONEY SAVED

< >u Book* i« aa ar^od aa moBer »"* on anytbiaw One
f the *aa.eat thiaga to «»l on, too. If ygiu only havea

¦ ara.

tt WANAMAKKR'S more Booka are told over the
r uatar than in any other bouae between the ocean*.
I lonely worka on Agriculture aad Borttmltnre; a
laive aaeortaueat of French Booka; Beaeidee uJ
t -aakliu Square* standard and Miecellaneoua Worka.
bound and nnbounU. and almost any printed Uiinv

«t tmmm raad.I
TUe pnrea ar« aiwara fair, and aay Kateble Book i« !

tuara or wtU bat rot.

BOOK WEWSL

Hoar Httla the title of a Book telle yoa! Evan If yon
ma all the arm Booka, how many bae> yea time to cat
at the inaide of
That la where BOOK SEWS will eerve yob a rood

urn We eend tt out once a Month, a-brim with Juat
w bat yon want to ksow of the lateet Booka aud the
,-owp of tba Book wortd. By the beat jadtfnientof the
t-eet jnurae tt teeta the new Booka, and aaya why Uur
Book ehould be r<ad and that aklpped.
* ith ea«h Boabee aa author portrait. 6c., Joe. a

>^ar.

.Ull.N WAKAXAEEB,
dl? 8m 1 uiladelpbiA.

Have \ or A Sein Disease*
CCKK IT WITH CTT1CUBA.

il nrru KtxtMU tn the irreateet medk-lnea on
. »rth Ma.i the w»rat raae of Hall Bht nn: in tbieronn-
ir>. My uK>tb< r bad it twenty yeara. and In fai t dle<l
friaa lt_ I beiNirCiTRru wouid bare aaved her I le.
My aruia. breaat. and h*ad weie norered for three
v ara. wbieh m tl lru reile>ed or careil until I naed the
. i tn i >> internally, and UtiKCiu and
11 r:cva» B"M- externally.

J. W. ADAMS, K. wark, O.
I >mmearad to tea yonr ' i tk cba r.L*r i)tx» laet

4u*t. Mt haaB aad fare and <otna part* of wy body
rw aim. tt raw. Wt h- id waa rorerv<l uritb a. aba and
rea. aad my aoBennr waa fearful. I hail tried

. karytliinr I had iieard of la the Eaet an't *<»t. My
*a«. oaaedtfrvd a tery Nui one. I ha\* now not a

a<t ole oi Hkm Hnmor about me. and my raae u con
- t-red wondrrful.

Mr«. S. I WHIPPLE. iMcatilT, Mieh.
I annot apeak ui too hi#li terma of ynnr frTirn.A.

It w worth ita wi Urnt in yurc /old for akiu dlaease*. I
bebe*« it baa no < .<uaL

W. W. XOCrUBUP. 10U Harn y at . Omata

Soltl everywhere. Pric», CvTtcrmA.aOr.; SoAr. Si-.;
< . m ru Kbolvist. .!. Prepared by tbe Potteb
L>ixo i HiMirn Cn, BoiUin, Ma»

. ^~Sead for ~Bow to Car Skin IHaeaaea," tJ I paves.
.» Ihiatrmttone and li>> t>.at.ni' niala.
miTED WITH THK LOVELIEST DELICACY IS

IB -km preserve I with Ct Tt> l'u Mimcattd So.vr.iDhl3.f4.1«.l?
Dobbin* Klectkio Soap.

1BE BEST lAMiLT SOAP IX THE WOEI.D.
IT IS STEICTLT PCTIE. UNIFORM IS gl'ALITT.
The ortfftaal formula fcr which we paid t",0,0«0

twenty ycara a*o haa never been modiAedor chanced
m the aliffhteat 1 hut aoap ia identical in quality w-
Uay with that made twenty yean aru.

It roiitaitia notbia* that ran injure the toeat fabric,
li brvfbteaa color*aad hlaacbee whiten.
Itwaahee Sannela and blanketa aa no other aoap ia

thr woriu doee without ahtlakiar leerinr then aoft 1
abd w bite and lihe aew.

READ THIS TWICE.
There la a rreat aaeiar at time, of labor, of aoap, of

fuel, aud of the fabric, what* iKibtan* Eleutrie Soap U
i »ea Mx-onbnc to diract oaa.

Cue tnal wlC deman.-ttn«a Ita great merit. Itwill
pay you to make that trial.
Like all boat Ibiting v. la extenairaly liinhateil aad

counterfeited.
BEWARE or IM1TATI0S&

Tout «poa DOBBIS* Kievtrie. Don't take Matf-
Betif. Electro- Miai.. Philadelphia Electrle, or any
other fraud, aimply barauee it ia cheap. Tbey will run
I Ictbwx ana are iw at any price. Aak for

DOBBlSb' ELT.CTBIC
.ad take no other. Nearly every arucer from Maine to
M«ta-» keepe it In atock. Ifyour*a haentit, he will
t nhrr from bia aaaraat wholcaale grocer.

Lead carefully the Inatde wrapper aronnd each bar.
alet be rareful to Fallow Dtrectk.na on ea.-h ontatde
w nipper. Vou < aituot Afford to stlt lonaar before
'1 tying for Voaraalf thia old. rrliable, aad truly won¬
derful

DOBBIN» ELECTRIC SOAP. dT-tim

SoiOBOIT.
* CBATtTTTL ODOB,

ladioatlee of health aad parityua coauntuticated toUmii:coth bj tae argmaMa

hOZODOST,
Which makaa the teeth aa white aad aa radiant aa pol-.afced pvreelaia. and eoataiaa no lnrred>at\bat ia no
i. rhly beeelfeal to both «aaM aad teeth.

~! be Ljrrta aad Dramatic profeaaaonaan tottdia their

417-Cai SOZODOST.
Dandruff and ether acalp lleeam a

rroaaptly cared fey Itttavsirvraoi,
LLlO boar, which ia equally efBcaciona for

blob: bee, piiaplea iwuch akin, chapped
H VIE, baada or ltpa. and all akia affection ».

While it ia highly aadkaM it to eweetly
] MUXO perfumed, mahis# It aa elegaat and ar-

. optabla toilet re(]alalia Aa a ahaTluf
II MR. Ma* tt qatrkly earea hartier'a ite> aad facv

piaipiaa. Bach cake la neat Un boa.
th.

tavEAi Nebvisi
'U tttnUt VMloaatlua little word brla#» before

itta

vnDicar. sxrBALoii.
ISDIOEBTIOS, SLEEPLESS-VEAS.

VE3TOC0 PBOBTRATIOS.

#
Ad Mara Uea to the faaa. Tat allth-ae aerroaa

tooai4ea caa ha cured by Mh(

PilNrS CELEBT COMPOUND.

per the Sereoaa, the Debilitated, the A#ed.

THIf. GREAT SERVE TOSIC

Aleo eaataiaa the beat ran.edtee for ilaaaaad oeartllinm
of the Exteeya, Un r. aad Blood, whtoh

alwaya auvai«ar aerre troahiea.

It ia a fcerre Teaiu. aa Alterative, a Laxative, tad a
tioaha Thai to why tt

UCBES WHES OTHERS KAIL.

.LOOaBottla. Seadfor lullpartlculara.

WELUt, Kit HARDb j.N k OOU Proprietor-.
3 Burlington. VL

YTk- ha«r waa *t, we rave her CaalorU.tefce waa a child, aha crtod fbr Oaernen
" ah» toane If m. aka L1... 1^. .

wh»^w catkin sh.

H* I.TI 1IOHK !t- E. COSIimUE.
Tfce Sn<lon« Cl»«e tonlav -lh« Heport

of (tar Tnannrer.
Dispstch to Tmt Evnna Sr.kB.

Bai.tihor*, March 1:L.The 101th annual session
ot the RiJUmore M. li conference finished up Its
business unlay anil adjourned. s<on after re¬

ligious services l»y Itev. c. 1J. .Mytiugcr hud bet a
concluded, « debate art*o over a question cf
taw as 10 the manner in which f local
prcariuT, who had withdrawn from the church,
an 1 surrendered Ills I archuients could regain Ills
nieruiiersliip. Tl»: committee to whl''h the oues-
ttoa h;.1 i r roricd, reported that he could re¬
turn only through the regular course. iwglnnlnii
a i a probationer, and the report was adopted.

TllSTKikAStKER'S litrOKT.
Kev. pa-je 11bunt, t.ie treasurer, submitted his

report, as follows: Missionary collections, ilalil-
more district, E.iat Baltimore, i!i,«*VOb;
West Ba»tliiif>nf, < Washington, $h,13°:
cumb ri nd. otal, j..:\l.
.. J*, Woman's . .»rwfca

ary ill.n iii' >.e d.o.r.ct, .st-J-i;
K i t Bu. ui.^ro,iXrt.m; Went rl ili'ul -re,: 1 . j' .

U a-.li ngiou. fci.4liii.77; cu;at>e .ami. «v<l>.
in reaiw, *101.1*4. Women's uoaic

Vi.ssnn..ry JMU'ii'o : Baltimore ulatri't.si:;"; iwt-'t
Baltimore, t£i; Went UaUiMore, fills; >. j-liai-'-
ton, «4.'ri*.ri*; Cumberland, to'ai, in¬
crease, f-ViM.UK t UUrch Extension socle
m're district. East Hatttmeire, ,.t7o..>o: West
Baltimore, $./.'«; vtichlngton. £'.7:1.76; ' utuber-
I .nil. $111; total. decrease,
(ltt,;&, lie down's .Aid society baltliuore dfc*.
tiict, E.ist Baltimore, .vKr.»; »e-t t»iIll-
more. »4lh; Wit'dngt «.V>1 l.tV»: cuinb'Tialtd, sH.
Tot .,*!,KM. 77. l' '-n. . 4*. "Hljawy1 ulnii Haituji T<'U»^trl'-..il<-j: EaslK litU 'or.'.f.. ,

Wf»i Baltimore,*lu".; Wa-buwton. pMr-O; cua:-
ind, «:*.: iota), -f inctea.-*. ?/- »»:

Haltlmore district. $141; East Ham-
-s7; West Haiilmorp, *IU8: Washinir-

i.Cumberland, totpl, «».>»;
Ik. i«aac, HiJ-v. l: >»riio( r.uueaiioa: KalUmorr d: -

trln, *n»t; £mr. Ballimor'',$iatt; WBaltimore,
li.77.30; Waahlntton. Jll.'M: Cumberland,
rotaUM63^4. OcereaMe,tl."-ti.4H. American Bil>l»H.>-
clftr: Baltimore dwr.-i, j;i77.«»7; Ka-st Baltluiore,tieoil; West BaltliEoif. Washington,Cumberlau'l. #7 J. loiai, .*l.iWti..K In-
en-aae. f*h.^7. conferem-o claimants: llaltinior.)
distric:, il.HOK; Kast Baitimor-, il,:!Tl: West Hat-
ilxaore. *1^14; Waslunjfi^n. fl.*i.»: cuiub>.-rlind,
H-'». Total, <8,7381 Incffa!*-. <8g.<T«.

HEAVY OALC AT NORFOLK.

('.¦.iditrmkle Damsie Don* !¦ the Har¬
bor,ul Outgoing V«««l» Dftuiurd.
Noktolb, Va., March It.At au early hour yes¬

terday morning the wind commenced to blow
half a (taie from the northeast, which continued
tnrouKhout the day, acconipanted by a heav y rain
at umhilaiL The wind slillteu to the northwest
and blew a heavy gale, the velocity of the wln>l
reacblng 55 uiikesuu hour. CoiiiidtTaWc n3Diage
was doue in tut? harbor. allies Imitu yet
been reported frooi the coa^t, whU li may oe
Irnr to the fact thai all il-^errlce yrire* aredown. But as the gale was off saore lit 11' »PPJ®:henslon Is felt concernlnj,' marine disaster, ah
out-going shipping ua-> been deuuneo.

L11CHKD FOR A US OLD CKISIE.
The nankrrcr of ttn« lirimr* Taken

front Jail and Kill -ti.
K^lbigb, .n. C., March 12..A special to the Xew<

and 4t0»erver Iroia Washington, K. t'., says:
About 3 oclock this morning the steamer Beta,
..n U>-r way to this place, blew a signal
to open the draw to tue bridge. Ihe
brldirelceper responded, but found an obstruction
la the way . Thts draw could not be opened sum-
rlently for the steamer to pa^s. t »n Investigation
It was found that there was a rope hanging from
a crtnsbeam of the draw wita heavy
weight attached. When pulled up a
llfelrss oody was tound at the eudot tiie rope, to
wnlch was attached a placard with the Insetlplloa
"Justice at last.'

... ,The proper uu»horitlea were promptly notlflcd,
and the oody was left to dansjle till daylight
and until a coroner s jury couki be empuueiK d.
The body proved to be that of \\ llila a
V. 1'afKer, who was tried for tue
a.«a.«s.-lnatl">nof Gen. Byran Orlm^ some scren
«*¦ eight years aga He has been heard to boast of
tne d<rd on several <iccas!ons when in liquor.
It seems that yesterday for drunkeuess
and disorderly conduct he was con¬
signed to the lockup, a place partitioned on
In the rear of tie- engiue-uouse, wlttt thiee
<-ells for such eases. An old colored man
at night looKs alter and at"ends to the
wants "f the prisoner^, h" «!<*i>lng la an
adlolulng cell. He deposed at the inquest that
about .; o'clock xm. he was awakened by a
slight noise, ana noticed thai tiie light
leu burning was 0'it, and before he could
realize what km the matter he was con¬
fronted by at least half a do/en ma3ked nen,who
told him to keep quiet < n pain ot d-at a. They asj-i>roa<'bed the cell in whim l'arker v.-as connn"d.
wrenching off the loc* and carried aim outside.
He was heard to cry out "murder" onee or twice.
Tue re is no evidence as to who the patlcipants lh
this transaction are.

For a Cowardly Harder*
CHAM.U SiYI/)* Ot« TRIAL AT DA*VILI.l l"OR WAT-

I.AVIKU AMD KtlXliMI >. I. COUKK.
in.vvt! i.e. Va., Mar« h 1.1.'The trial of Charles

Say lor, who wayl:tld and murder»*d K. L. Cohen,
last June, was commenced Friday. Only one juror
was secured out ot nearly two hundred men sum¬
moned. Cohen was on his way to his place of busi¬
ness when his slayer shot him irom under cover.
The court con'v.-ned at u o'clock t his morning,

and the time was consumed In trying to secure a
jury.
After exhausting tne panel without obtaining a

luror the court adjourned to Thursday. The
sheriff was ordered to summon ilfty men from
the county. The trial will be long and te-llous.

Danville to Have aa Expo»itlnn.
Dasviilk. Va., March 13..A mass-meeting

to-day resolved to hold a grand Southern Tobacco
Exposition and trades display here next fall.
There will be added exhibits ot agricultural pro¬
ducts, stocK, and macalnery of all kinds,

TUB DISTRICT nilJTIA.

nr. Breckinridge"* Hill I'ader Connld-
eratlon la eke Hoaee To-day.

On motion of Mr. McArtoo the House took up for
consideration, under the flve-iulnute rule, the bill
introduced by Mr. Breckinridge for the organiza¬
tion ot the mllltla of the DLstrtct of Columbia.
Jlr. MeAdoo explained that the committee did not
consider It wise to relieve honorary members ot
the militia from jury duty and they excluded that
provision from the bill. The report was read. It
says: This bill places the mllltla ot the Plstrlct ot
Columbia on the same tooting as those of the sev¬
eral state*. The existing mllltla l iw for the Dis¬
trict of Columbia wa» enacted In lsoa. When
that law was nnactcd the enrolled mllltla.
which included every citizen between elgh-
i.^a and forty-live years of atre, was the
>i*«enil'il and recognized military reserve of the
< ountry, and the law lor the District ol Columbia,
like the laws of all the states, was framed vwtu a
view to instructing and utilizing IV. As the popu
latlon of the country increased, the necessity of
miuirlwr at. live duty from the whole body ot the
enrolled mllltla decreased and became well nixh
impracticable, and the states successively re¬
pealed the old udlltia laws and substitute laws
recognizing and providing for volunteer inllllla.
In the District of Columbia the old law still re¬
main* in existence, though its provisions have
ueea utterly disregarded for many years, and the
law >»¦¦« become not only obsolete, but impractica¬ble.

It being an axiom, recoralzed lh the constitu¬
tion <>f ourcouDiry . that a well regulated mllltla
1* oe<-«-ssary to the security of a republic, it would
seem proper that at the capital oc the republicthe militia should be made a model organization,and that the necessary legislation should be
enacted to repeal these obsolete law*. The fact
thai the mllltla of the District of Columbia mlguttie, in caae or need, a protection for the enonnous
amount of public property accumulated here, aud
in any and every crisis the Tlrst defenders of the
capital, make It proper and desirable that the
t>ovemmeni should extend to the mllltla of the
District the same a>d and encouragement that is
extended by the slates lo their locai organizations.Although the proposed bill is long and appar¬ently elaborate It contains only the usual and
necessary provisions tuat are included In the
militia o*V« of nearly all the staUK The bill
carries with it no approprtaiioD of money. Ex¬
penditures, other than issues from the regular
stores of the Army, it is iwuvided shall be esti¬
mated for In the annual estimate of appropriationslor the District of Columbia and thereby will be
at all times within the control of Congresn.The bill haa been examutej and approved bythe War Department, is urged by the existingmllltla organizations of the District, and the corn-
nil.-4«e report back the bill with amendments,
sulking out section «<, adding a section to repealthe old law. and amending tue title, and ns om-
mendlng that the bill as thus amended do pass,

'

the qccmo.s or jckv dctt.
The Mil was read throughout. Mr. Blount then

objected that It was not proper to exclude the
militiamen from Jury duty for all time.
Mr. McAdoo said that the application of the

clause to oonorary member had ueen stricken out.
Mr. Blount moved to strike out the section as

applying to active militiamen, and to substitute
Lhcretor a provision exempting them from Juryht*M for nu>« years.

Messrs. McAdoo ana Wheeler urged that oen.
Ordway waa endeavoring to build up the District
militia; that It was important to the safety of the
covernment that there should be good mllltla ser¬
vice here, and that tue movement ought to be
.riven all powible encouragement.
Mr. Blount finally agreed tnau amend the clause

as to exempt the active lulUUamen from Jury
duty while th"y were in the service. The morn-
is* hour by that time had explml, and the bill
went over as unllnish«si business until tomorrow.

The residence of J. C. Ur.'an Harris,, editor of the
.Viuro/, in the suburb* ot Kaleigh, S. ti, was de¬
stroyed by Are ysrterday.

Mrs. Henrietta Hneil. widow of the late Amos j.
.snrii who was recently murdered In Chicago,offsri a reward of llOtuno for the capture of Win.
¦ TanooU. the alleged assassin.
Mormon elders have been working la the remote

rural district* of Botetourt county, Va., and it is
..hi have made many converts.

THE GREAT MARCH STORM.

ITASMIXOTOX STILL ALXOtV CO*-
pi.etf.lv cit orr raon the
wml*.

The S|«ff *1 (be Eleneeats Hw Tet
Raised.Tltc Wind Storm C'aatlaaes.
Railroad Travel Iroa Ike Kwtk Cat
OfI.Rut Few Telegraph litre* la
Operatic

Boreas redoubled Lis efforts last night, ploying
a live)/ tattoo about houses, where blinds, doors
or windows were at all loose. This morning,
although he had been blowing very steadily for
thlrty-slx hours or more, he appeared not a bit
out of breath, clerks and others, when they made
their appearance ou the street, had to face an Icy
blast. As the day wore on there wts little abate¬
ment either In the force or k-lnewof the wind.
Although some trains arrlvod last nlirht, and tele¬
graph communication war opened to some points,
t he city was almost as completely-cut ofT to-day
from the outside world as yerterday. The
work done yesterday In the way of repairing the
dismantled telegraph wires leading to the city and
clearing the wind-strewn railroads was, to a large
extent, undone by the high wind last nlg'.it. In
the city, 100, in many eases, the repairs made to
wires yesterday will hav e to l« done over again.
So t!ie capital continued to-day in ft state of siege,lieleaguered by tho elements and almost com¬
pletely-cut off from communication with other
cities.

The Disabled Telegraph Lines.
MORE HtMM.lt LAST NIGHT.HUNDKF.KS OK FOLKS
DOWN ON THE RAILROAD TRACES.THE COLD WIND
INTERFERING WITH THE WORK 01' REPAIR.
The repairs attempted to be mode to the dis¬

abled telegraph lines go on slowly. Men naturally
object to . limbing pole* with such a high wind
blowing. The poles -it the Aqueduct, bridge and
at the Long bridge are down and cur. off commu¬
nication In those directions with the city. The
portl >n*of the ^rvloe restored yesterday were
destroyed lasi nlgliL Tnere Is no trouble south of
Alexandra, and to-day the Western I'nion sent a
l:irge force ot operators there and telegraphic mat¬
ter rrom the South will be relayed sx Aiuxandrla
and sent to tlil» city by imiu. The Western Union
has a wire to PPtsbur? and one to Chicago, and it
w as expected that by o'clock complete couiiuunl-
eatloa will be established with chlcago. These
two wires and also the one to Baltimore are being
"graded," to use a lelegrapiici "a expression, four
messages twin? sent on each wire at the same
time.

SEVXM HUNDRED POLKS ACROSS THE TRACE.
A force of linemen that started out froiu Phila¬

delphia arrived In this city early this morning. Be¬
tween Philadelphia and Washington they removed
from the railroad track over seven hundred tele¬
graph poles. The eut-off between this city and
New York seems to be hopeless, for the present at
least, and there seems to be no chance of re-estab¬
lishing communication as long as the weather
continues to be so severe. L ist night the wind
blew down all the poles alon^- the MetropolitanI'.ranch of the Baltimore and Ohio Ballroad, and to¬
day an effort Is being made to repair the damage.It is difficult to get. men to work, and then It Is
difficult lor thcin to accomplish anythtng when
they attempt to work. Telegraph men state that
the wreck of tho lines is the worst they have ever
known. There seems to be but little chance to re¬
pair the damage, because of the severe weather,and lb consequence the situation to-day is changedbut slightly from that of yesterday.

Iu the tei-graph offices the most frequent In¬
quiry heard Is:

.t an you reach New York?" and the Invariable
response is, "No."

. When do you expect to?" Is the next inquiry."We don't know. '

"If I leave a dispatch will it get through to-day?-'"The chances are very slim," replies the opera¬tor, "but we will do the best we can.'
The brokers made frequent Inquiries this morn¬

ing to know If they would get any quotations to¬
day.
"None directly for New York." they were told,"but an effort will be made to get the New York

stock market through by way ot Chicago."In case the Chicago lines are not established as
rapidly as Is expected, tho dispatches will be sent
to southern point* and then to this city via Alex¬
andria.
The stock operators are sitting around the boards

In the brokers' offices and Idly gossiping. There
are no quotations and conscquiuily no business.
TU''re were no quotations yesterday and It was
understood that the New York Stock Exchangehad closed.

THE SrTTATION LAST MOST.
The Western I mon Telegraph Co. succeeded

last nlglit in establishing connections with Pitts¬
burg and also with IMclimond. There were two
wires to Plttsbuiv, which gave a Western connee.
tloa, while iroin lilchmond It wa i possible to reach
Atlanta tnd other soui hern point*. TIM damagein theest and South seemed to be very sllgat.The Tew wires, however, were lnsuhiclent tohandle the business that had accumulated. The
telegraph poles blown down by the fierce winds
put a very effectual stoppavru to all railroad
iraveL t p to the hour ot Thk Star going to
press no train had reached this city from theNorth, on the Pennsylvania road tho first train
to arrive was about, halt-past 5 yesterday after¬
noon. This happened to be the passengertrain which left New York Sunday evening at 7
o'clock, and had been making Its way slowly tothis city. The Sunday midnight train from NewYork reached this city last night about 10::m>.It should have arrived here at N o'clock yesterdaymorning. Southern trains arrived on a delayedschedule, owing to the caution necessary to beexercised on account of there being no telegraph.The Western trains were also all running. TheBaltimore and ouio road was still blocked betweenBaltimore and Philadelphia, but the Western con¬
nections were all right and trains arrived herefrom Point of Rocks. The local traffic was delayedearly in the day. but trains were soon running as
regularly as possible.

underground wires thk thino.
The manager ot the Postal Telegraph company

is congratulating himself that he has an under¬
ground wire. It cost a good deal of money, but in
the present emergency it Is the only wire thathasn't failed. Tnis wire Is laid undergroundthrough the city, and after passing Boundary on
I4t« reel. It emerges from the ground and runs
over LeaC. The company has had perfect com¬munication between here and Baltimore on t.hls
line, and thence to Pittsburg and Chicago. Man¬
ager Allen thinks that tho underground system is
a little bit ahead in the piesent emergency.
tub local hue-alarm and telephone service

still interrupted.
Superintendent Miles, of the District telephone

and Are-alarm service, said this morning that the
wires were In no better condition trwlay than they
were yesterday. Last evening, after many breaksand crosses along the lines bad been fixed, theytested the working of the lines and were able to
sound alarms of fire from a number of boxes, but
the high winds last night undid what had be-udone In the way of repairs, and to-day alarms canonlv be turned In irr>m three engine-houses.the
sixth, seventh, nnd second. The linemen were
sent out again this morning, but, owing to tho
high winds, they are not able to accomplish much.
Tne telephone service Is also badly demoralized,and but tew of the lines an- in working order.
Th« linemen on the District telegraph ".nesdid

good work to-day notwithstanding the high winds,and this afternoon Ave of the eight police pre.clnets were connected by telephone with head-
uRarters, and is.'lore night it Is expected that com¬
munication win be had with all the police stations
and eugine houses.

The Delayed Railroad Trains.
This morning a Star reporter called at the Balti¬

more and Potomac 1talltoad depot to learn the
situation regarding the arrival of trains over thto
snow-bound portion o( that. road. "There have
been no trains here from New York or Philadel¬
phia."' said an official, "since last night. The
great trouble lias been with the wind; Just as soon
as the workmen clean the cuts ot snow to allow
the trains to move, the wind drives the snow into
them again and nils them up. All the wires are
down and we can't tell when they will be re¬
paired, as this kind of weather makes workingouudoors doubly bard. We have great trouble
also." continued he, "In making up trains as most
oi the carts are at the other end. The freight, like
the passenger trains, are also all delayed, but we
expect, provided we have an ease ud on the
w eat her, to get In trains rrom the west to-day."The Baltimore and Ohio Kallroad is In a like
predicament. A star reporter found the clerk of
the general manager busily engaged over some
books. When asked the situation along his line
he said: "We hato not had a train in from the
west since last Sunday evening. Trains from Bal¬
timore, however, are not delayed. It passengerssucceed in getting as far as Philadelphia they can
coine on through, provided they take the street
cars at Canton, which ran to Baltimore. The
water in the basin ot the Delaware," he continued,
"Is so low the ferry boat can't run. All our lines
and poles are down, and we are completely cut off
from telegraphic communication. The freighttrains coming from the west are also delayed, but
if (>id Probabilities would only let up for a little
whilewe could go ahead.''

m mail service demoralized.
At the city post-office to-day a singular SUM of

affairs exiata The southern and Western nails
li*ve come in. but Northern malls are not coming.
Mails due hen yesterday morning have not yet ar¬
rived. The mall wagons go to the oepot on
schedule time, but come back empty, not findingany train t here. Consequently in some divisions
ot the office tbe work was light to-oay. but the
clerks looked with dread on the rush that is ex-1
peeled when the blockade Is broken. There were
many complaints at the office from persons whoexpected mall and did not understand tbe Bitua-
uou.

MAILS MKT OCT WIST AND SOUTH.
The malls going westand south were dispatched

with some regularity. Tbe only mall cloned «pd
sent north today was sent at 11 i3Q this morning.
Trains left the city on schedule time, but the
trouble was that there were no postal can or
postal clerks to send with them. The can andclerks that shoeId be here are delayed at poiats
rw rott/r to tbts city. It Is expected to send a mall
north at 4 o'clock. That which ton atU» was
the mall for Baltimore, Philadelphia, New Torsand the New England mates.
At Adam's Express office a Star reporter was in¬

formed that they hare suffered little inconvenience,
some ot their cars bare been delayed several hours.
"Business is almost at a standstill with us," said

a clerk at tbe F street branch post-office to a Star
reporter thto morning. "We have not had anyNew York mails stnoe before the bUoaid, and but
utile ot any other kind. People come to us and
expect that wo know exactly when thto state of

things will rome to an end. They tell us that the
railroad and the telegraph people are lutle to
tell mem anything, and so they come to us in a
last resort. About all wo have done Unco yester.
day morning H UK answering of foollih questions,

nut ¦muiKK-" unchanged this iirmooi.
The railroad situation was unchanged at alafe

hour this afternoon. Communication with ths
West was open and uninterrupted both by the
Pennsylvania and Baltimore and otilo line?,
and Southern trains were running. There were
no trains co.idng in from Sew York
or points between New Yortc and Balti¬
more. It was miderstoood, however, that the
Pennsylvania mail was clear as far as Wilming¬
ton. As there was no telegraphic communication
the railroad officiiIs had nolntomiatlou as to when
1 o expect trains or how far a train leaving here In
the direction ol New York would 1* likely to go.
The Pennsylvania line stopped selling tickets this
afieruoon to any potut farther north than Balti¬
more.

Lew Water in Ike Potomac.
THE STEAMERS KOlICLI" TO SUSPEND THEIK TRIPS.
The water In the Potomac is lower to-day than

river men have ever known II before, caused by
the highVinds, and all buaiueas on the river lxus
been suspended. The river steamers and other
boats and vessels anchored along the wharves are
either sunk in the mud or are high and dry ou
land. The bottom of the river from the edge of
the channel to the shores Is laid bare andfrraeu
fctilT enough to walk on to t he edge of the channel.
The f*'iTj boits uere unable to run yesterday or
to-day, ana the steamer Corcoran was unable to
make Its usual trip to Mount Vernon. The John
l.tbson, from New York, Is almost entirely out of
water. Many ot the oyster sloops and other boats
am clear out of the water, and none of the boats
are able to gu away from the wharves. No word
has been received irom

THE STEAMER JANE MOSKLEY,
which left here Sunday afternoon for Norfolk. She
had not reached ncr destination yesterday after¬
noon. This is the only steamer on the river which'
Is not accounted for, but the officers of the steam¬
boat company entertain no fears for her safety.
They think she is anchored in cornfield Harbor.
The steamer I^ary Is In about 4>f feet Of water.
Persons who have' been about the river for moro
t han forty years sav they never saw th<' wai»r so
low before, it is said u> be about 10 feet lower
than the average tide range. The Arsenal wharf
has been completely wrecked by tlie wind.
In the Kastern Branch the water I* also very

low, and has been so for a number ot days. The
llats about Penning'* are laid bare, and will give
a good idea of the amount of land that would be
reclaimed by building a sea wall and filling It
similar ro ihe woik being done in the river. The
water is so low la tho channel that sand scows
can hardly continue at work. The water In both
tho river and branch is getting lower, and the sus¬
pension of business will cause a great loss to the
steamboat companies. The storm has also had a
bad effect on the oyster and fishing interest^ and
flsu dealers .say that It will make the fish season
very late.

THE RIVER PARTLY BLOWN AWAY.
There la considerable truth In the statement

that the wind has blown the river away, as odd as
it may sound. For quite a distance on each side
of the Potomac above and below the tree bridge
t!i" sides of the bed of ihe river are exposed on
a1 count of the stiff winds which have driven the
.valor to deeper places and blown quanti¬
ties upon the land. The sides of the riverbed,
after being exposed for a short time, become dry,
and clouds of dust arise at each gust ot wind.
.Men who for years have seen the Potomac river
In mow every condition declare that tliey Have
never wen it so low. (ieorge Johnson, a
bout builder, thinks that the water as It Is now
does not reach within 4 feet of the usual low-tide
mark, and he is also of the opinion that before
Hit*dav lst.ver the depth or the river at this
point will be lessened considerably. A young man
named craven King, employed about the wharves,
walked along the sides of Hie river from the wharf
at :r.'d street to the New York steamship wharf
and under this wharf, and again from the fish
wharf to the coal wharves at the free bridge. In
his walk he picked up some lew carpenters' tools
and bits of Iron that had lain under v. ater. The
water around the Three Sisters Is so very low that
the surrounding rocks with the 'Sisters" make It
appear Joined together and form quite an Island.
Wlmt Tkejr Kay at the signal Oftire.

GEN. GREELY'B REMARKS ON THE LOADED TELE¬
GRAPH POLE XVMANCE, ETC.

"I hope that this storm will carry conviction to
Congress," said (ien. Oreely to a Star reporter
this morning, "that the overhead wires onght to
be abolished, except perhaps for local work. It
would be money lu the pockets of the Western
l nlon and other telegraph people to bury all of
their wires. To be sure, the expenditure would be
considerable at first, but lu a few yearn the money
saved from the cost ot repairs would more than
amouut to tho original outlay. Just
see what It would have avoided If ihe wires had
been under the ground, alongside of the railroad
tracks, instead of being strung on poles Along the
way. ready at the lirst string wind to topple over,
endangering life and delaying travel! You see
the way they load the piles, sometimes with 40 or
"i0 wires, causes It to bo possible for tho breaking
of only a few of them to so tangle the rest that
they are all useless."

"THIS STORM IS rNrRECTDENTED,"
he Rdded, "at this time of the year. 1 do notthink
that the temperature has over before been so low
In Washington ><t this time. The lowest point
reached was 14 degrees abovezero, which occurred
this morning; that Is also about as low as we have
had this ar."

Prof. Abbewas not to be found when the scribe
climbed the stairs to the predictions room. The
assistants would not express any weather opin¬
ions, but referred the reporter to

THE BULLETIN SHEETS
that hung on a flic on the side of a composing case.
Beginning with Saturday night they read as fol¬
lows:

in p. m., March 10.Indications for the twenty-
four hours commencing at 7 a.m. Sunday: For
District ot Columbia, Maryland, Delaware, and
Virginia, fiesh to brisk southeast winds, slightly
wanner, threatening weather and rain. For
North Carolina, South Carolina, lleorgla, Ac., sta¬
tionary leuiix-rature, light to fresh southeast
winds, rain, followed by colder, westerly winds.
7 a. in., March n.Indications for the twenty-

four hours commencing .1 p. m. Sunday: Fresh to
brisk easterly winds, with rain, will prevail to.
night, followed on Monday by colder, brisk west¬
erly winds and fair weather throughout tne At¬
lantic states.

_

7 a.m., March 12.Fresh to brisk westerly winds,
backing to fresh southwest, colder, followed by
warmer, fair weather.
7 a. m., March 13.The storm-center has moved

slowly along the middle Atlantic coast, and Is
now near Nova Scotia. For the District of Colum¬
bia : Fresh to brLsk northwest winds, colder, fair
weather.

THE WEATHER PROPHET ASTRAY.
Thus It will be seen that the prophet .muffled a

breeze on Saturday night, but his predictions did
not hint at anything like the upheaval or the ele¬
ments that actually occurred. He also bud an eye
on the Incipient tempest that was then brewing lu
Georgia, the bad end of the storm trough, which
afterward swept up the shore and snapped the
cords of our electric intelligence. This disaster
cut off the signal Ofllce as well as the
other part of humanity from outside knowledge,
hem.* the slip that was made yesterday when a
prediction of warmer weather was inade. They
changed their minds, however, at 7 this morning,
and concluded 1 lmt It wns a little safer to stick to
the cold-wave scheme.

THE MAXIMUM VELOCITY Or TUE WIND
was IR miles, attained this morning, and the low¬
est temperature was 14 degrees above, wiilch was
noted at 7 o'clock this morning. Ills net safe to
assume that the storm has subsided In N'Wtolk or
anywhere else south of us. The wind reached 5.1
miles at the mouth of tho bay yesterday morning.
bur went down to an miles In tne afternoon.
Thcro has lieen no report from Nor'olk this

morning, and con equently It is Impossible to
determine the exact condition of things In that
vicinity.

OKB Of TBI MOST PECULIAR FEATURES
of tho present slate of things is the fact tfcat while
the reports from the New York and other Northern
stations have not been heard from, the office has
been in constant communication with oil the
Pacific coast nnd the cities lying on a
line between hero and that, end of the
country. The Information thus far received
shows conclusively that tho storm has been con¬
fined entirely to the Atlantic coast. Ijst night
the reports ft oui nearly oil of the Western stations
were in, but late in their arrival. As they are all
In cipher, and the system does not provide tor any
information outside ot the bare weather points,
the signal office is at present as ignorant of theoutside happenings of the world as the rest ot
Washington humanity.
The officers stationed at the Signal Oflloe, who

have in reality but little sympathy for the civil
end of the bureau, acknowledge that the present
management has done very well In view of the

meager data with which the prophecy (hop to pro-
mi; WINTER'S RECORD.

The winter, which it la to be hoped, will close
with the present blizzard, has been more severe
than that of last year, Judging by the records of
coL John K. Wlfaion, the ofljoer in chaff* of pub¬lic buildings and grounds, la this capacity he
has the duty ot keeping the sidewalks and path*In and around the parka and pubBc reservations
clear of snow. He has charge ot all ot the publicgrounds except those around the Capitol and the
Agricultural Department. The total length ot
sidewalks and paths under his supervision is le
nuies, covering an area ot 30 acres. For the pur¬pose of cleaning the snow from this surface dur¬ing the winter an annual appropriation ft 11,200is made. Last year there were nine bow storms,CoL WllsOn said to-day to a Star retxmer, add the
expense of removing the snow was 91,083.81. thus
leaving an unexpended balance oc $114,111, which
was turned In to tne Treasury. Thisseaam there
have been up to date twelve storms, and at pres¬
ent the appropriation Is entirely exhausted. The
first snow storm ot the season began on the after¬
noon of Saturday, December 17, and to clean off
the snow required the services of 5 laborers on
Sunday, lift on Monday, and 17 on Tuesday, at a
total cost of Htfi.44. The cost varied tram this
down to fSO for some ot the smaller flurries.

CLEAKHO THE WALKS.
As soon as a storm ceaase. laborers gather at

Lafayette Square, aocordlng to § well-known
custom, and tram theee loo or 1M are selected,
according to tne amount of work tobe done. They
are immediately divided lato small gangs and
sent to tho various parks throHghoat UM city,
sometimes It is useless to begin Work at' Ode*
after the snow-fall ceaaca, aa wse the caaoyMCbr-day morning, the snow being troaen bard. Thenwork waa not commenced until about 1 o'clock,when thema had softened tne snow and km Tne
smauneasof the appropriation renders this and
many other economise am.*.Ij1. For
a* a.to °fum exptdteat to dean o£r

S£ I

appropriation renders it impossible now to pro-Tide tor any other stray storms that may wander
up IM coast or in any other direction toward
Washington.

COLD ENOfOH TO KILL TBI SPARROWS.
"An evidence of the intense severity of the

storm," bald a Treasury official to-day, "wm the
number* of dead sparrows that lay on the streets
yesterday morning. I noticed several as I came
.own yesterday. It h pretty cold weather that
will kill sparrows. The only other fatal element
which affects them Is the deadly reed-birvl
banter."

Cut Off Iraui thalr Payer*.
¦ABO TIMES OF THK COUKE-STONDtNTS IN TKVIJtG TO

OCT OCT THEIR SPRCtAL DISPATCHES.
Most of the correspondents were cot off trdm

their papers completely last night, and this morn¬
ing they do not find themselves any better off.
The Postal Telcgiaph Cable Co. did not lose Its
connection with Halt Unore, and yesterday opened
connection with Philadelphia, I'ltUburg. aud
thy West. some dispatches got out in
this way. Last night the Western
Vnlon notiiled corret-iwiHleuts that they had one
wire to PittslniiY, one to chlcago, one to cincln-
hati, one to Baltimore, and worn sending southern
dispatches to Alexandria to Oo forwarded. With
single \flres, l>ut little matter could be handled.
Some news dispatches were sent to Chicago. De¬
troit, and St. Louis. New York and 1'Uilaaelpbla
wore cut off, aud continued so to¬
day. Correspondents huug about the telegraphoflicc waiting lor "Ins. Dispatches Hied last
night came back this morning. One short dis¬
patch got to Boston by way of Buffalo, and another
was started for the same destination by way of
Chicago.
Several New York and Philadelphia correspond¬ents, of especial enterprise, got to work

early yesterday and prepared matter for mall
on the atternoon tram. Tne big envelopesprovided with special-delivery stamp* were sent
hastily to the depot by the messenger of the pressgallery. He came back with a crushed and de¬
spondent air, reporting that there was 110 train.
The dl>patch» were nie«l in lUe Post-Ofiloe to
await their train, the hope being that they may
get to their destination before the end of tne
week. While me correspondents could send out
no news, they received no mall, and were relieved
from prodding from the "home ottlce." The gal¬lery was pretty bare to-day.
..fat Mora llsflnf in Mew York*
A dispatch received at the Poet omce Depart-

ment from New York this afternoon stated that
on3 of the worst storms or the season was ragingthere, and that no trains had left there since -t
o clock this morning. Tho dispatch wa9 sent herefrom New York by way of Chicago.

H#w Other Cltlra Nattered.
ALL NEW YORK C1TT RAILROADS BLOCKED.AN AC-

CIDENT ON THK KI.EVATEU.
Thfl storm In New York city caused Immense

discomfort and delay to ull sorts of business. Tho
rain wnieh had been falling Sunday afternoon and
evening turned to snow during the night, and at
8 o'clock Monday morning a foot had fallen. The
wind caused drifts which In the upper part of the
City were 3 and 4 feet high. Railroad traffic was
almost suspended, and thousands of passengerswere blocked on the elevated roads. The horse
cars were utterly unable to move. People who
left uptown by the elevated roads wore unable to
get farther than 8th street by the road, and manv
of the more venturesome descended t'j the street
ov ladder and walked tlie rest of the way down
town. lVoplo in suburban towns fund it almost
Impossible to reach tho city, so severe were the
drifts.
The storm caused a very bad accident on the

3d avenue Elevated Iiallroad yesterday morning.A train ran Into the rear of another that was
staudlng at the Tilth street station, and tho rear
car of the front train partly telescoped the car pre¬ceding II. The engine of the rear i rain w as whollydemolished and the engineer instant if killed. The
passengers, so far as learned, escaped with only a
few braises. The blinding snow storm made it Im¬
possible to see any distance ahead.
The engineer, who was instantly killed, was

Samuel Fowle, of iKitU street and I.exlngton
avenue. The fireman, Martin b>rne, escaped in a
most miraculous manner. Traffic was entirelysuspended.
An Albany dispatch says: The snow-storm In

this vicinity Is the severest oft he season. Horse
ears are blocked and trains are hours behind time.
If the storm continues, of which there is every
prospect, there will be a general train blockade.
A dispatch from Troy says: About l."> inches of

snow has fallen here and is still falling; 17 inches
reported at Saratoga. The Fltcbburg iruln came
in about an hour late; Bennington and Kutland
train Is stalled In tho drifts near Uoosic Junction.
Thimornlng mall on the Hudson Hlver track from
NMpYork was two hours late.

IN THK WKST.
A dispatch from Negrunec, Mich., Mareh 1%

says: Tho two days- bll/.ard just ending has been
tne worst or the year tor railroad men. The Chi¬
cago and Northwestern train due here at l o'clock
yesterday left Esranaba at 3:15 and got stuck at
Mason. It Is still there In ihe drlits. with the
engine dead. The southbound train is at Cramp-ton, having been shoveled out two or three times.
On the Duluth, south Shore und Atlantic the
Houghton division train pulled through, nut the
Mackinaw division Is closed to truffle, with the
westbownu express and the suow piowsoll snowed
in on the eastern half of the division. No east-
bound trains were started from Marquette yester¬day.
say4 a dispatch from Oakland, IlL, Mareh 12:

Whllo C alvin Fisher, his wifo and child. Frank
Armstrong, his wife and brotlier-lu-law, and
Grant shyrock, were sitting in the house of the
latter. u"ar West Liberty, south of this city, yes¬terday, they heard a roaring noise, which caused
one of them to shut the door quickly. Almost im¬
mediately the bulldlug was lined Irom Its founda¬
tion and borne forward a distance of l'J feet by a
strong wind or cyclone. The house was a laigestory and a half frame. No one was injured be¬
yond being badly scared and shaken up.

WMhlngtra Uvm,
To the Editor of Trk Evenino Stab;
Please allow a person of twelve years" experience

In landscape gardening and grass-seed business to
contradict in a measure the article of March 10,
published under the head of "improvement of the
Lawn," in which It says that there U a good rea¬
son why the lawns in Washington are not as fine
as In San Francisco and other places on account
of repeated mowings by the lawn mower. The
party that wrote the article Is probably not aware
that repeated mowings are essential to a well-keptlawn or park, rrom tne fact that constant mow lng,It not cm too close, will thicken up tho grass andgive It a uniform appearance, without wiuch a
grass plot loses all lis beauty. In order to keepthe grass from dying out in very hot or dry periodstho mowing should be less frequent and the ma-
ehlne set so as to leave a high stubble. The leav¬
ing of the grass to self-se<Hl is a poor one, rrom the
fact that the mixture of the grasses from which
the lawn is sown. If mixed lu proper proportions,contains souae varieties which are ot a more vigor¬
ous growth than the others, and would soon crowd
them out, which would be a serious detriment, as
the weaker kinds are equally valuable In making
a close, compact, velvety sod. This Is only one
reason out of a do/en that I could name, if space
lieriult ted. why the grass should not be allowed to
"oto seoti. The greatest trouble with the lawns
here in Wa-hlngton Is that the seed used is not
selected as to us adaptability to the situation In
which it. Is sown. It Is llrst desirable to learn the
nature of the soil, location, 4c.; then select the
seed accordingly. The ground should be gone
over frequently with a heavy roller, as it tends to
keep the stiriace smooth aud the grass In goodcondition, as well as helping the ground to retain
the inolsi ure. It Is also essential, in order to keepthe grass In good condition and give It a goodcolor, to give an annual top-dressing of bone-dust.If these rules are complied with the lawns and
parks in Washington will look second to none in
the country. w. s. c.

The Patataac ciah Fair.
PTN ANU BUSINESS COMBINED AT THE NATIONAL

Hin.ES' ABUOBT.
While the wind was whistling and whirling on

th# outside or the National kirtes- Armory last
night a crowd that was Just comfortably large
was having even a better time Inside amid the
beautiful hangings with which the hall is deco¬
rated. This is the last week of the Potomac fair,and it Is expected that It will be the must pros¬
perous. Wednesday night has been set apart for
the coming or tho Diplomatic Corps and tbe Armyand Na\y, and It Is expected that the President
nnd Mrs. Cleveland will be present. On Thursdayulght tbe u.A.I Land the "Old Guard" will pay their
respects and their superfluous cash to the vigor¬
ous young athletes, and on Friday night will come
the climax ot the lair.the decision of the various
contests that have been waged between the com¬
petitors for the many beautiful prizes. Tbe f10,000house still continues tbe chief center of interest.
Tickets are going fast, and from to-night they will
bo sold at a special booth. President Herr has
ccrtllled that the drawing will be conducted In the
most business-like and nonorable manner, and
the limit of the tickets has nearly been
reached. Mr. J. H. Doyle, the editor of the
Potomac, has offered a prize to the author of the
bast original poem, to be printed In the edition ot
Thursday night. Mertz, the tailor, has donated a
$15 pair or pantaloons (to order) to be raffled at 15
cents a chance, the lady selling the most chances
to be given a handsome walking Jacket.

Lscal Matee.
This morning. In the court In General Term, the

case of C. R. I. crown against the BaltlmAe ant
Potomac Railroad was argued. This a one of the
cases tor damage by reason of the use of Maryland
avenue, in which a verdict of 13,000 was rendered.
in the case of John Poller (lunatic). Judge ox

made an order in the Equity Court to-day direct¬
ing L. P. Shoemaker to pay (T-'O balance in his
hands into the registry of the court-
Mrs. shea, who lives near M and Boundarystreets, fell on the loe near 4th and B streets this

moralnir awi broke her arm.
The house of Mr. c. C. cole, 1705 N street, wasbkdly injured by Are about 7 o'clock this morning.A Are occurred this morning at Ka 1311 14ih

street; but little damage was done.
The police hare received the following additional

oomrlbuttons for the benefit of the poor: /as. w.
onne-iao; MissClymer, $40; cash, $5.
T. Brown has bought for (4.2001 of J. D. 0*Nell

et at., suo 55, square 4fts 18 by i« feet 2 inches,
on F street, between 4th and 0th streets south¬
west.

The Cm Psi Fslatebnitt..The resident mem¬
bers ot thechl Psl fraternity met In Willard'B
Hotel parlors last evening and organizedan alumni
association, electing Senator Palmer, of Michigan,pwileni: Gen. fTd. Bewail, vice-president; Lw.
Naylor, secretary; L. X. Buford, treasurer; also
tallowing executive committee: Wo. E. tarle,chairman; cbaa. K. Lewis, Geo DooUtUs. Post¬
master Genfcral Dickinson, a member of the ChiPiJ (Chapter at Michigan University, was presentst the meeting. The annual convention of the
fraternity will be held la this city April 4, ft and &
Spit fob Damaors..In Circuit Court, Ha 2,Judge Merrick, to-day. the mm ot John Hardy

sgu the District wastaken np for trial This la to
recover *3,000 dsmsges alleged to have been

VAUtmm *ew« iji»

Tn Ljowt-Hocw Mumu *i*wnr» has been
ortcrM *nth« Mara Island navy-yard for repairs
to cost »i5.ooa

"Tiiesi . niewwry of
tM Treasury to-day made tM teOowu* appoint-
meats: Ttioa McGary and Wfc. Dowttng. to be
storekeeper* at Cincinnati, OUO, and Edwin T.
Herat!on, to to* storekeeper and gauger *l Dan¬
ville, Va.
Prnm km been i«wd to cftuen* of the !*».

trlct aa follows: llcary u cranfocd. combined
cutter and conduit; Julian B. HabbeU, trunk;
Wm. E. PralL meets for mtpplyitw heat and
power; J<ihu B. Archer, letter-box: \\m.A.Fry,draft equalizer tor rentelea; Wm. H. Nelson,
stereotyping mucinn*.
Akht osdeks..capt. Gordon winsiow, H»b in¬

fantry, ordered to examination liy tl»e Army re-
tiring board at Fort Leavenworth. Kas. Lieut.-
C'OI. Jno. 8. Polaud, Infantry, granted six
muutllb extension of leave,
Dykavitk Gins..Tbe House military com-

mltice has determine*! to report favorably the Mil
appropriating fio.ooo for the conduct of experi¬
ments Tr>th<tynamite shells, and placing one of
tho old monitor- at the disposal of U<-ut- Oraydoufor use as a targut tor tlx**, iirujeclllcs.
Fension Fnares..Tho Commission't of Pen¬

sions bus been adviaod that George B. Howard and
A. C. xtokely, who were ludlctod and tried at the
present term of the t'nlted States court at I>ouls-ville, Ky. on a charge of receiving illegal attorneytees and ulthholdlug peunion certlucatea, havebeen tound guilty. in the ease of Howard a mo¬tion for a now trial «n overruled, aiiJ the defend¬ant sentenced <o confinement at haid labor lor
one year In the Erie county peuitentl&ry. Buffalo,N. Y. In the case of Stokely a motion fur a newtrial was also overruled, and in consequence of
defendant not being sole physically to performh.ird labor be was sentenced to the Krle countypenitentiary, Huffaio, N. Y., for four months. In
the ease of J. B. Moor, who was Indicted In theUnited States Court at LoMavllle. Ky., ft* viola¬
tion of tue attorney law In the pension claim ofJames Mltcherson. the Jury, under instructions of
the court, returned a verdict of not guilty.

ChllMCteriu.
TBF. WIND BLOWS THBOCOH THE KSSION OFFICE.
The force of the wind last ulgnt ripped some of

the skylights off of Uie roof of the Pension office
building. These were at the southwest corner at
the building and were exposed to the full effect of
the blasts of wind from tl»e northwest. A Urge
bole wasolso stove in the upper roof and the tiles
were torn off. In consequence of these fresh-air
openings the bunding to-day was dechledi) cniiiyand the clerks had recourse to all kinds of expedi¬
ents to keep warm. Tnere are no doors to the
rooms and so the cool air was not obst ructed in its
passage through the building.

Interior Department thaagw.
The following ciian^os in the interior Depart¬

ment are announced:
General Land onice-James E. Hoadley, of New

York, appointed copyist
a
at 1000. Lewis a'.

Holmes, of New Hampshire, clerk at $1,400, rfv
slgncd.
Pension office.Richard a Drnpier, of North

Carolina, apjKilnied twoo clans, and Rlciisrd
Leckie, of Virginia, fl.'.'oo, by transfer rroni Treas¬
ury Department. Aaron A. Owen, ol North Caro¬
lina. tl.'Juo. te-igned. Mrs. Lucy Heaton, of In¬
diana, tl,'jU0, died,

Diatrict Government Affair*.
TO REr.tt.ATE LIFE INStTUNCE.

The Commissioners hate written to chairman
Ilemphlil In relation to H. R. Mil 7447, "to prorIdafor regulating life insurance In the District of Co.
lutnbla," referred to tlio*n some days ago lor their
views thereon, stating that they are not aware of
uny general demand or necessity for the legisla¬tion propositi In the bill.
SCTERTISOR OF SCHOOL BUILDINGS AND JANITORS.
The Commissioners have written to the board of

trustees of t he public schools that they have desig¬nated Mr. W. S. Matthews as supervisor of the
public scUoi buildings and janitors of the District
of Columbia.

CONTRACTOR COLCVBCS THOMAS.
The Commissioners nave requested District-At¬

torney K.ddle to dismiss the bill of Interpleaderfiled by his office wit h the intention of bringinginto court for adjudication the claims of certain
pirtles against Columbus Thomas, contractor.
This action, the Commissioners say, is based uponthe fact that the bill in qncstlou conflicts with an
order of t he board of Commissioners of January »,lsxx. The onler was that unless tue cLim be
set tled within sixty days the money would be paid
over to Thomas, which was done.

VTsenxAXBor*.
There was but one building permit issued to-

day, c. C. Martin, to build four brick dwellings at
1H41 to l»47 141 h street northwest, at a cost of
118,000.

^O. D. Thatcher has called the attention of the
Commissioners to the fact that the parking ex¬
tending from lsi to :ll streets on Indiana avenue
should be protected from the depredations of
simet arabs, and suggesting that sign boards be
placed at certain intervals, ajid the attention of
the police directed to their cniorceiuent.
c. H. Parker has called the attention of the

Commissioners to the bad condition of Un> side¬
walk in front of i:r>tt 4v street southwest.
T. A. Lambert has submitted, at the request of

Mrs. Van Klswlck, a petition tor the cradlug of a
part of V street northwest and tho planting of
shade trees on the same.

Allison Nallor has requested the Commissioners
to lay a wooden pavement on K Street, between
13k and 14th streets northwest.
At the request of Chairman K. a. Phillips, of the

commlttec on fountains of the Humane Society,the commissioners hare sent him a list of the pub¬lic drinking fountains tor horses In the District of
Columbia.
Range or t*e THKRMOjnmnt..The followingwere the readings at the signal office to-day: 7 a.

in., 14; - p. in., 18; maximum, 25; minimum, 14.

Eliction op Directors..The following were to-
dav elected directors of the Columbia Railroad
Co.: IL A. WUlard, W. H. Clagett, a. B. coppes,E. G. Davis, II. K. WlUard, Thos. J. Fisher and
KobL 1. Flaming.
Election or officers..At the annual meetingof the Mutual Real Estato Co. last evening, the

following officers were elected for the ensuing
year: President, Wm. May*; vice-president, Geo.
T. Haslam; secretary, C. W. Schneider: treasurer,John S. Swormstedt; trustees.Jas. F. Hood and J.
F. Batchelder: auditing committee.Thos. G.
Steward, Geo. IL L*Fetra and Wm. Haru

.
At the session of the Free Methodist conference.In Philadelphia, Rev. John cavanaugh. well-

known here as a former painter and street
preacher, was returned to his last appointment,I madella (three charges), in Otsego county, N. Y.

Markiac.r License..A marriage license has
been issued by tbe clerk of the court to W. c.
Wagner and Laura J. WoudyarO, both of Manas¬
sas, Va.

The Cauiin.
couet nc gekkrai. Term.

To-day, Crown ugu Baltimore and Potomac Rail¬
road company; on hearing.

Etirrrr COC8T.Twigt o»r.
To-dny, Grinder am. Mccoy; Martha McCoy ap¬pointed guardian ad litem.

CIartIT CootT No. 1.Judge Hugner.To-day, Williams et aL agt. Roney; motion for
new trial overruled. Barbour agt. Mcintosh; on
trial.

CIBCCTT CoCRT, NO. 2.Jn<bjr Mrrriak.
To-day-, Wright agt. Lee: verdict for plaintiff,Sioa Hardy agu District of Columbia; on hearing

Police Covur.Jiiaoe Smut
To-day, Walker Dean and John We--den, colored,disorderly conduct in the county- t-~> or 15 day*each, smith Adams, colored, cruelty to animals;continued. Ellen Green, disorderly conduct; |5 or

IK days. .Tno. Allen, destroying private property;$15 or 30 days. Alfred Wheeler, destroying a tree;
personal bonds. Gea P. smith, falling to remote
snow from sidewalk; da Sam I s. Moffatt, tyinghorse to a tree: collateral forfeited. John Burke
and Edward (julgley, destroying private prop¬
erty; da

rsaflagratlM as Tswmb, .ih.
Towson, McL, tbe county seat of Baltimore

County, was nearly. U not eattrmy, destroyed by
fire this morning. Towxoa la seven miles from
Baltimore. It was quite a handeooie, thrivingplace, with over two thousand inhabltanta and
400 to too dwellings and stores.

New Bmrian War aklpa.
Odnu Dispatch to tbs London Dally Km.
Of the three new Russian warships completing

at BehastopoL tl»e Tcbesma, Slnope and Katarlne
II, the first only la likely to be teedy lor sea within
the current year. Tbe completion of tbe two last-
named vetaels will probably take another eighteen
months. The Katarine IL I am assured oy aa
Bnglisb naval expert, will inevitably prove a
failure. Her construction, which was entirely the
work of Russian shipwrights at Nlcolaieff, is
affirmed to be so defective that experienced naval
judges fear the concussion of her heavy guns
will more or less shatter her hUL The Tcbesma
and Slnope, which may be said to be English-built
i easels constructed in Russia, are two powerful
armored vessels of tbe lint class. None of these
vessels have yet received its armament, without
which the Tcheama, In a short trial trip the other
day, attained a speed of 14^ knots with extreme
pressure.

'

"The CearC Dw'se htr Meat."
From Um Atlanta Constitution.
Coweta county had a sewty-elected justice

named Johnsoa, ftUl ot wise saws and mMera in¬
stances. BUI Jonas waa sued la his court, it was
his flrst caea. oa trial day defeadaat appeared
with his eouneel, CoL 81ms, aad filed plea of pay-
meut, concluding: "Wherefore tbe defendant nays
he Is now ready to verily, aad prove, tc." This
done be moved lor a continuance oa the ground
that his wltasee to prove the pitawm abaent,
fully meeting all the leqelremeaU of the taw. The
court listened patieetlr until he eaded, then said
to the lawyers: "Look here, squire, dldnt your
client Jess file his plea aad aware to hit. I'm
agwlne to read to yer. 'Wherelnre he saya I am
now ready to verify, Ac.' Now he swears he ain't
ready, squire, 1 am going to hoM Mm to Ms flrat
affidavit." laspKeef taeeeaneaCsremoastnmoas
be did aad entwed Jadgment agaiaM the (Sen-Sf!U\7SfS^StSliffSiSVSiSS
he answered, admitting ttitnU,bateicuMng
himeelf la the osneinmoe "That owing to the
seir-jueUflcadea ot tae lawyer had the haraagasofjunepraileacetheeean«M>hghseC"
cot Cash, the abted Boalh Oarnaaa rtaetlt. gedof aooolexr Saturday.TfeljSw^SeatsrlaLaadoawaactoeed Sat¬

urday erenlagfit nn uatnai ef m RMl»iwifidmij Inilaiaa

oritr* .» iniEmucTr.
c.r. "fiiim -T7: |11 ^

*e,eee,eee* *. .ValhMiHY,

^^n^ wii^t^grTu.j jury ms<V tMr

CytU P. Benedict for

..
Upwco. (M count charting I he
K °" "* D^.orr

last Tfcemdl^L * ?>"« <* t'tnw) s
. "® 'Wftraoflt fftl hlllftl Qr ( Hp rM4 «.^

Richard Moduli Maufeewx
J«tpu u Han isom a5|^TuEEU& a£m.vfess25t5^?«*rtfgisi
iS"*i.?*t!?n>ea.>' iTuSaSirtruij liir-r?JiT

vsx? «.gays
awr,!rx:S
12? .«

hJr "W whn knew htm ,,, -IULJ]^"
££2? *"to wk"f h-"1 iou h»»*»<v22t' «L"

* TKCS>T*n Of UTIAL
The accused has km s tro#«t agest <« tUe

company tor over twenty ynara. and h« ha. for a
long unit l«$<u tn chAryr m tlie branch ¦¦ff-Tirl

Etpwy c*x at the Treasnrr. He Is »
. i T onneetlcnt and about nny > ran of a»re

MantowtthVh uni^l'ra*1 t>ynm» wit£ tt>,- ,U4B;
KTLuSS wljotn he baa hern brought Into bu*l
fJS* rela'K,Uk- l*er>fofore he nai- ,WD i..^_.,

**** tT*m ." h*«> U.ibits
,k.,
. moral man. It Is thorn-ni

Uut the origin of his lall was dealingU«S*5r
«* ri.kADS UC1ITV.

At 12S0 Mr. Bern-diet watt brougnt Into court,
*nd i he Indictment was read to him. He had
Drought with him a traveling bag and seemin iy

,or £. Wontt- After listening at.

thar h?h«S *fcc.']0»dln*** Blendedgui.it and sua
00 *** WUi *emwr shouul

J*" **** *" *.« learned through the
u i t

J Ul* circumstances or the case
¦

had been latwut of facia which called for
cletnen.'j. The facta that n»« had voluntarily

ntwhto w**" "l* aiKl restitution as far at

irSun t.i '# txtinniendabu, and was to tw constd-

rJ-
as'jusus%s&ir -»¦*->

ISVSsrWATlOK.
*" *** *erer»j of tiic oQitti of the expi'M

company in court. Krom what could be learned tt
uppears Uiai lor «a»' time past the from

2522!¥5TJ?£ek.inn *ron«- .«

S1 11 wm» tl>8" dl*ovwed Uut
.«»«» kbout a month aloce

BCTWUc^lect thea^be. aud aaotiMr agent took his
piact*. Mr. Beofdkt, wiien comrooied with in?

** SSTc^wEt;
proptnj he had. He spunt suae umn in the mar-

nxln* "P eo,n" buOea# matters, lit
.M? "nittkg lor pubU.aUun, and

SJSS52: ,t'JSZ? " 4 "urprt^-001«
rABnccxAKi orm nowwrau.

Mr. oea W. Moss, who is in charge of the Adams
Express co.'s offlce heie, said to a Stab reporter:
"Mr. Benedict has beea a trusted employe of thu
company ror a number or years, holding a responrt-
ble poolHon in the 'lYeasury, hr.ndllngiatve sumt

yjjf fr* wuiefi the company was liable,
and never before went wn>ng. He loaned to «
bantw- money, in small «ums at the beginning,
from time to fime. umi: the loan became io lsrv»
J hat It was necessary to cover It up. aud to do nc

1mi»'nfon'r Jili'Tnr'i1 "¦ Hc,t0(,k tUecompany » fun,is,
-?? fcfloni,'iiifc' to the Government, la the .{.

Vtlch T We are Dot awai*

"yt hLs emiy*Hlements erceedej the amounts
tor which he was luaicieil, s:,460. Rut no matter

fi.»aIrt^e 8H?U 1S*11 UaS *lw*-rs ^h 'he policy ol
the Adams Repress Co. never to p<-rmit a tlil.-f or
one who committed a depredation upon it to iret

Lhebar"" 11U ra0IM;, oru,'t 00,11(1 bring him te

in Mr. Benedict's cases we have no hesitation in
saylug that when he went away we thought he
was out of Ids head on account or overwork. He
returned voluntarily and gave him-elf up to us.
and now the punishment follows the cniue. noth-

our str i
length or ume he has been In

WHAT IS SAID AT TBI TSKASCRV.
The Treaaurj- Department oUciais. to whom

the subject or Mr. Benedict s downrall was told
this afternoon, espre^ped surprise and regret, ne
was regardetl as an honest man. ol wli»ui ovcrv
one thougUt t cry hl^niy. About » glOTitft :i2"0 lif
suddenly lert liiv otn.-e ind dlsap; -.ire<L Tl.» M.>rv

giver, out at the Une- w,. tkal he had goii, u,
NewTfincoDJi^-ountoiiain^auu, aD,i be kio^ed
as thou?)) lit* fulfill be III. ou iiia arrival at N« w
\ork a pnysldan t«.ui hlrn. the r-torj cous, ia.\t t>

^nTfai!fei.:4>!,.Vch£'lsusU':a''' lL" <'' 'intrv. and

ifftw**"* underwood that be

n.^?rtl"V ufler Wtt departure a change occuit«I m
the 1 reasury ag uoy that at th.i tim« cau-<ed m
comment. A number ofnew clerks wen* put into one
of ihn Mor» rooms or tlie *%*tkcy. xruim was nu.-d

Thu "wag|2t ,nm,.,ncd7n^j
were the clerks of the sudiuug oPj>*of the "^2
jwu.t. which htu been moved ever from Kalii.

¦ "*?edy*t.r ggcfrmtfd oue oracui to Ttrr 5tai
r^f)or^,» ><*" must be mistaken.it uius; .»
some other man? Why, I akomu aa soon -.i-iKvi
ui> self ol bUcb u UUx^c ib huii'"

Depan laent!^" pe*er*i *DUus-nt throughout thi

Hswum MMmiTfMix
8t PetersbuiK MsaU h to Lontion
j-urther dtouu tau.ees are d*Uy e*jK-oU-d among

the students here and In the other principal KmZ
slan universities. Large numbers or secies proo-
UmaUons have been issued during the last foil,
night on behalf or the students protesting agar at
tbelr recent treatment by the authorities uls-
claimlng political motlvea, and calling for a r,v

*w ll* kjrblt ui ul snpeSiaion. and
tor the revision of the exlsUug educational atat
ut«s. The other evening one of ¦»»- r*.-'antl nil
^ n * * PoUonnan (rom tne wail of a

building when-ln reside,, the head of the JV,e *

lice, on Tuesday It wa* ,ully exVuxliLal^
disturbance wou.d occur m the university n. »
but the obnoxious rector, Proc Vlaoislat^efl « n
It seems, is to be the victim of U*T
f^e^u..pr0t^V P.«e«>«Jy kept away ln,m
the building. The students an- only .valtlnv
an opportunity to subject him to personal /u.
suit, alter their approved manner The
striking of . rector or prolessor in ihe laae by a
chosen representative is substituted fur a uiuuthJ
and petition, which are Iwth stnctly forbid,|e« a
notice posted up on the doors ol the ualversl \

ccnvoUug the students to a certain rendezvous >n
Tuesday was torn down at once by the amhonues.
lo-morrow is now looked lorwarti to as the day of
the rrvsU outbreak, or course there win Ik- more
arresUand expulsions, aud thlsiimetheumvers;u
will be cioeeu lor to.- rest or the year, the sTjoeuti
wui loseali the advaniagesoi the lust six months
work, and all the proTessors win, it l. aald be iia.
prlvedot evert cope, k ol vlary lor the
year. This last puulaUmeni la ,i s-.-tcre one for i «.

professors who are luerebt placed In the same
t»legory as the ntuuenta and held resj>oaKil)!> lor
the mi>i-onduct or the latur. If tue profess..n,
suffer thus there win be great ditima .tmong ni
Important body or ir.en atsi a great Inert'ane or
'ii».-ontenu It Is doubted, however, whether :neit
salaries w|U be withheld. Many o» the professors
feel sympathy with the siu<lents, and trn- ur.. Ui
agitation has been aggrmaie.1 tit tnc dls< harge or
tile well-known and mucu-llkeU I'rot. M.

r.'?rto.lh'* '"sui'asus on a miasion u«
search tor coal and sourow of naphtha.

ImllglM in ¦.i. tacici,,
From the Boston Hi raid.
The most wonderful tale* are related of the

doings of certain leaders In society ngfit b»rr in
the very center or a city brimming over with furl-
tanlcal viewa. on Sunday mornings the beil* tolL
and the wrests In certain sections of the clfv art
black with solemn church-going people, «»-* on
Sunday evenings many or these same devout ne.
(lesutans of the morning hie themselves u> tmw
than one charming drawing-room, where similar
congenial spirits also meet and while away iuo
hours In music, brilliant bon mots, aud a lew%-an-
dalpua tales until well into the nioraiaff

it this were ail, however, it might not have mt
bad an influence upon others, to whose earsatranse
stones of thea- Sunday night revrU
?rtl aerry parties who weekly meet in

wtth round dances. And all thlCtSJta «2Sf
Bosum on Sunday night. At another ^ ^

within a moue s throw or cannonwealt* are¬
nas there are ttadajr night suppers
the guesta usually Induds two or three bright

i; and anywhere from a tee* to a
at equally clever awn. Following the

r,_ there to uaaally soiae good nuSc and
always beer and cigarettes, In which the
women indulge with apparently as much saet aa
the men. At another hoees alaom Boeton's May-
ralr there are quiet little mmday night genes at

; with tte ooespany evenly balanced ae to
jnd where the limit is not n small aa te
ittanaturaf'

1 night cite a
whlchSunday ntobt
butwhy go on? The

. , ..

tlon la, however, that the above revellers are ¦*>

proninent people IB what Is known as the "best

It is seldom sn.miry Mr a bright gM to take
advantage oc the prerogative toap-year gives her,
tot there areas maay mors ngenl

a group of young people In Albany have bee* de¬
voting themaelvee to amateur theatricals, paying
particular attention to the presentation or a drama
which has its culmination in a proposal and ae-
ceptancehy the leading actora. In this case the
berUoe was even mure dsenly Interested in the
here than the extgenrire oc the
In aonenUng the offer ot his
ardent that It set tke young atai
he decided that he would Ugeto
scene reaL This he effected )
heareaL afew evenings ago. and his
biMeinlltaks careuat ne never taaras how art-
fuily she eethto mind moving in the direction she

A* Tlir C*r»T»*. TMIkT.
iMktUl .«

aa- u «. »n iw «t«orrr >\» « roa»t «.
trmnitBi vd xmD ma.

Mr. C. E. ««tubbe b*« brwa rm® rba
paalUon or awdnant ..ntfiwvr «x <hi-vtate wi»f
o' Utr Capitol, and Mr. tfiwf C. Elttw*. »pp<*atc4
It. bin place Vr n<h>« II lb* maa wbo. wbe*

or the Bouw, klilod KbMdt*. <«r«i u.«
ria|lo>aa ««r bin. Hr «u trtrd, hr»
rver, and acqnttiod. There w»i alao aa
ltive««Ud»t»wi f»> tbr pbNir ttuiMliv*
oWml'Uw prKir to the Wuwh Id* aa
«4t K.IUnaw eap.ictfv and lltneoa. Mr waa a|>-
i» *nt-d on the P ««¦ nM' hr a democratic ulinti. .

ntraiiou .>( Um- . fit K«-u bin awjoiuuini c
Ir the v<wat . *. fh» iw< r»ce o: the two>rw York
*.*tiaior :«tuiitn war .tp|t4ot.d btn< nr "*
» ri »' tu<- nope ¦* of > 'Iiai'ir kmiu il<- o-v . .

a* a latmfvr. thi-n ba aiu>- a flntruali. and tor m t«
'.ral yeara ban Utaa unai-dabl euflim t

« aptml lark*.
th* at at moron afMn.bbTVMSN.

The vtbttc r-aulutiuii. i<rorioin»r for a ccmgr**
»1"iia! loqairv Into thr attikr on lbr Cb>< ago. Pur.
Uu*u®. udU yuincj Itallroad. a ax at tin iiincunmd
without tlnal result Uvday t>» the Mouar ouuiiulU
tme mm caiatra > ¦..mnniit«v at coauBwrul
travrlcm, rrpr.-maitlmr the nur*r> intor-nt*. a an
a - b .trd at length In aupiairt of the 1 .rniuli r
Mil to |irrrenl ttw iiuponiunn of iimi laNcaot
trauan.

"jwt m*iw ma mi "

Senator Voorheea exhibited a cartoon to rrpubli..
fan sebalont to-Oa). a L.ich arrined to cmitc «

| R'«vl <t"^ nf atnnartBcnt. Nenatorxymu ap¬
peal** t<fenynj Hi.' picture rwrr much. It *w a
.1'Jutio-tMV colored t irUMWi rruui H'«% entiled
..Juat dr«»inw inetu oo." On Ute bud* of a loa
Ulbf *at uu tlx iirane waa attached tbe bawd «<
Mr. Blame. one eye ww cloord but tbr otbrr a mm
partly opra and t>»d «mti a ld«-»a ak*'
Hlon. A a<« k <>t irtrwt, aai'ti oar wrai tt« (ba brad
of arct>uUi< an pn-Hiilrnttal . nDiUditr Mr. SIk..
luan In frout, vsu, r> |.i-.-« ui"d aa apprna. (tins tho
r>i'utiibi>nt 101. TUr n>« * of uaear lO' lwu. i

siktiii in. Hoar. K'arts, ltnr .ll*. Ill»»
I»rpew and . llirr priwdgnrwtl ai^«ra*la. 'I'hr car.
t<»<n w^aOKhtMU'4 oo tMMh hkt^a >4 tbr . Liatul* '.
.aid tatrr tound H* wit to the rr**! ^rrt ,oJlrr> aiiilbo prem rallrn

KITBt-n or Tit KrOHM OH TOT IKm.
Tbn fart that no r pon of Lbnr prooMCUK*

could t* atttt oat to ibr rownirr tyrtw* i« bar#
an rtect ui>o«i tM vary f.*w tibara
wrre prrwnt at tbr ."¦¦vOrn to-day. ana bur UTt '.
intcreat app'^rrd to l* t tkrn In tM prormdtfaf>.Men «rbo tuuall} talk did not i Uk so tuuch.

MU taannina.
From tbr <<r»i<feai.
What Ik tbrrr In tnr attnmpbrrr of a puhUO11 ofCor that drrrtopo cranial eniaiseuwet? vt hjr

<1o*?a an ordlt.arUj plcatwiat follow bro«>r « pot..
;«ju» (*iwt, a puITad up tuuch of tmportaar*.
tmm«Miata|r afrrr hr hrcooHtt onr of tbr anacbra

11 of a ... Htatr or Foitoral office when l.«
cornea in contart with tbr propter»> do not meountrr xttcb auan(* ebabfta mordinary t>ustu. <w lit.-, a clerk or a anwni11 leave* one place and t..tw> another, or ent ra uuudM* thitfr* fn a mrrranUle houar at tbr brtrmnlncof Ids huslm-aa mrrrr. kimI wr n"t|or h<< parili u.^r> | dlfferetior in hiui. Mr nut Ir l prutMl u> tbii.k
tb.it h h-l>. advnni-r.1 bliavir. or a ilUJr timid Iw.
catw It Is tils nr*t venturr. t>ut tbat dmnnot alter
bt* ut.»nncr tuaveraUj. 11 abjuuug li< t* uiuru| affable tbaa belorc.
Take tb'- aam<- t..an and put him In public otDe%i I aiidae-> Iio-v differently he In uTTr. u-d. «>harr%b

how quickly hi- h nd u-Y.n- to Itn-n-aan tn Imjtb,iN-cadtb aid depth. Noti<« if* kuvreincljr la-diflrreut bi< U to wi ii-tueahi wlun how koftllybe tneelvwH mrtmuatlon, how grudftugly hr t*--
I | stowalt. Thai au nafully nwrli«t tiead lift grtain.*idc of forty la bo-ir»:

It is s r> t iarl. .Ll tutuc, althourli It ha* rxlaied
*lBoe tbc guua old da: h ut t .«>nrc « aaionirUMi andJohn yalnry Ad.no*. tbst public vert-ant* ai«
prone to Itelleve that tbey an- public luarftrr*.
i'hey cannot uri(lrr-t«.C(l that th^v ate bdug paidI b» the vorjr p"«tplc nbotu thejr tn-.it with *u hI dtMdalu. Ktich lack <.( cuuiiiitorHtioe. This maaII putylut.' luiater in not uObtlned to ab> our < laaa <<
Ota. tula. It e\lau in municipal aa wr.i an in «ut«
deiiartbients an<l lu atuie aa well an Ui u paiu
lU 'PH thr t eotii"- t'i <!-r < »o- cruui.-nt control.
Hen: and mere we Run a shilling rT. eptlon, a aortot unnvullej nials la a de.ien of bwellliead, bub
tbCM are rarr abtl Like unto lioos treth.
I'eruap« tbc m:tliid.v In incurable. lYrhapo w«are a lorttr-<uiff<-ruiK ubd cndurliJit people and llkb

to Itarr soiti.*t««t, «taud <m uw imii. We kg ut
day rltcr day aad yen.- after year and in cotur
ntuoker end milder as we gro* older, ..ad tbb! p't!)!!.' nfli 1r.I *>riT»c*tli tin ub >ut jt bi lut.-th. and| «« tnuiu.ur ti"t. - ..i< ua.. viui^tbinc « tl 'innble,
H wlil l)- Uic public tflletal with kydio>*t%»bal&

A linn Plwt .( «¦
1mm the \'-w York Sai .

"Wd I unden-t'irid you to -<aT. Mi*,, krn.lnek*,*
Inquired ii'iuiirt. who wa* tn ti* U> CatWt tM
(luetu "That tUla U a can\ «*.hnckf
"Ves," retu.-e d t landlady. "iTJiy?"~I wm only cT'lr.v to t^marlc that t here h not rt«

lbg uf tiiu ab.nld) about t lie material"

t

writ In Mvnor.
Frotn lii fuHx.'* T.i. *.
fA|Hl1innitt rvtvaUy tmtl» la <)«riu ibr prove

tbat the add ill. n of s |»t cent of anlt to rbe water
I iwcd In aiaklti? t !-it-»r orerrtK* u fr.n ; inln* In.'

lur'xl liy * teaiperutur^ of "jo«'iRTvej t tlcrulx t,11 mentor*irs.-.. »« nurt no irr.vtmr0.1 ur*. TiiialU. .i'-ery n»i- hue emnj pnieile : aj .t' -*ttO"«
. specialty Ui e;:..«"lui, !>'tlldl:i». to ;.« "ti m .-..id

. .1 !. ti<* <?....¦2 n"* .. 1M b It, || r.. u
Ibk" Iftveb »oik in wiatui.

Tivnifi !'i wN'ijNi; a 1. an..LnrtffIIohhM C ¦ >. .iM -n-s »>bsult in* nfnlntit Vttor
Httrrowni, rt.e ;-:irt4< uur* of wr.leJi h i'* berti pub.llnoed lu i uk >.*«, v. nninheo at t Ur iii<idleeee
^.a-vi^u.- in Lorulon «a<'!rda>. Vln major, wuu
-tTTid ui' lor L«.i J il' .».u j'r Ite. a lie wifr abd punt-
m< llrd ul* lord' III;*. «'«« wntew rr to j>ay the eott.
of the trial aiiJ to DmU heavy .r Wi of hlmwlr
and two other.* (Uai u- woumI inrp tbr paaur a lib
Ut i majesty'* aubjectn lor luelve uioulua to oi.ab

Hortcn ma Horn in t Vacrr..Thr b;jt aehoriMiryacht coro-'ot, waich brat tbr DauatMK- in t.ia
tir.nalantle yt»« nt ra-* !*«? yrnr, and l« noon to cir-
eumnavlLMfr t !*._. Kioto-, la »«ry nrarl) iw.tdy for
lirr lontrlrlp aronnd t ipe Uom to san Ulewo, C;J.Hrr omner, Mr. K. T. Hu«u bin wife, hln wimv aia.
t«r .ind bin iwo itoaa will inert, her tb* ra nou vilt
In bar to Japan. Weacbr prnji'tinv, th«' stuawill br made ironi New \ <>rk to-morrow uunnn(.
Moor llswirr *ko tub laiaii Ft.«c,..Utnua

fair.ck Dirver. ol New Vot*. pr«(w«»n« to-day ta
off.-r a renolutlon ankltir tl*' oon.mii. Jonev ol puo.lie ivork* to direct thr janitor or thr city ball to
hH-T the Irmii ilait m. raitlek1* day. VlnyorH'-wltt had tsatd tbat oi.lv liie«aOonal flay tUuuMliy from tae eity hail wUMr ue wan iu«yur.
Two fiimtas <*o Ihmw.-Two slater*, Mrv Dan¬

iel uvi'i* me. Mr^ 4o».n/.-i itii 'atd. d*turiitrr» of
I dspL-rkei^ler. .It A'.iiiL. I: dtunore Couaty. Ma.,hav« recentiv lor; Ui ir talbd* without aiv ^ireu-iHia »vin|»ton.->. Hum tbrtii arf \iotrnt at t
.Mr*. Hotrt ill" r*'"i ne>,i to HprlnK time,- AhV-
luui. but 'ar>». M\ur -niln* hum** wltn ber hit.
band. 'I'lie two ne tern IvcauHr lr,sa»e »I lull afew uay^of i*a< ' ot'.K-r.

8o«t|*t..l^r^ Kxrri. Kxn.nr* At the u»i-ti»ni
rta-Uonot the . antral l^twr l it! *, le-ki In N> w
York huiidiv ijij..;. .be-m. t ib*tic . irruevt won a
<«ih*t tut la i v»'-:orv. After a hot .bhate tbr Koitn.
dtj'UKn n An'*»clKt loft. KtUt'li'i of Labor, waa e*«
prUctb'- a \otn <if M id .VI. f.ir trvarii -ry duringthe stnk. at A> re « lacue-y.

mm.
BKOHIX. On Tu.«.\a», Mai. b in. 1«M. at « in.MKItOKbrS. trfi'i* daaybtrrof Clwrhi k And Jk«»2

plotM- X*. llr.Mtli. llnrta- Il Bn.Mb».
i ¦ ral 7row parra'a* mllni.n. It;;. Ktom.bi.ia

ntrvbi. ll w»a). Nmvii 14. *t i ..'«i,.k i m*. *

GA&CIL On "iai l. l.L 1*HS. ALHi J. j <
¦teiurbt. r of Mb bant and Rom ttaw-h.
Kuii^rnl flt' t i-midr- .»¦. Mil Vntli i

nortbwon.. uu iriiaiu-oi il»^ iaa.ui ar» ia-
viu/i to td. 1
HEATH At H-rtolk Va. o«i Monday. tl«*ti Iffrh.

1HMM. :>t ;. aai . Mian AX MA II 111 AIM. 14 Uii« i ll)
kiitMul luwral Irnnltar. .

JOUXKTOX On Muii<U>. Manb IC. tub*, at 1
lA-l'rt p. w.. AKHIt T.. *11. n' Wil*ta» T J bnrt^w
mmi daiicb: rot Mn at I tin lata 1 bnniaa Til aa. (pad
tlnrtj uoa tenia. .*. u -uti. nud taal^r .Uia.
Fniian.1 ir. a. ber late - oaidauoe. iia I.S M Itlwt

noribrart. Tbnrxda.*. »t .1 p.m. fclrttmitl MMfc
uf tbe taaiUy raa|«*ctft'..|v m>l(«d lraU<-94. .

M tLVan. nrnartr.1 thla life Man h ISfth. JIM aa7:l.%«vCtfc a.ai. TtaUMAb T. MALVAN attr*
aaraotU p»r ot bla «a»
ruaaral ir wa bla lata rraHawoa. IKM Kb itaib

stmt mrtbwrat. on W dnaaJay. Mareh 14«b. at .1o'clock Fmwda r»a»n t:iUlj inii»ao w tai '

MIlXKb. brlovad wife ol Caft ino. A. Mllkat. CuHnd
fr>ni Bt. Patrlrk*« chare

in* at U>o'clock rrw-udaal tba
lavtlad to attrsd.

Carl. CarL mutt vayivayoa if.TonwW ao W«U;Hew can we diiak tbat btttar no?1 last farrwaip
williH
Funr.nl will takr plae* from Mntl>' raaitaaca. NatSlKIl Tmrty afth Mmi, am Waabinrtoii. at lit

o'clock Tbumlay. Mclatlvaa of Um laiallj aaa

1S60
t nATicnm Moanoarral 1
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